
*Terms & conditions apply. All prices are quoted in NZD per person, twin share and are based on travel in low season. Prices may be subject to currency fluctuations and exclude airfares unless specified, tips, items of a personal nature and visas if required. Exploring Alaska’s Wilderness “Bring a Child or Grandchild
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6 nights Wild
Galapagos Escape

from
$8,707 pp twin

share*

Cruise roundtrip from Baltra

Departs various dates between Apr to Oct ’19,
and Feb to Nov ’20
Price based on above 2019 departures
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7 nights Exploring Alaska’s
Coastal Wilderness

from
$8,320 pp twin

share*

Cruise from Juneau to Sitka

Departs various dates between May to Sep ’19
Price based on 6 Jul ’19 departure
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BONUS! Bring a Child
or Grandchild

to Alaska for 50% off,
and Second Child for FREE**

Take the
Expedition
ExperienceExperience
Up-close encounters with
beauty, wildness and the
seldom-seen

Stephanie Holmes checks
into Dufur’s Historic Balch
Hotel, in Oregon
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Location:Dufur, a very small city in ruralOregon, about
21km from the larger (but not that large) city, TheDalles.
When I say small, Imean it; thepopulationofDufur
—acity that spans 1.5sqkm—was638 in the last census
back in2017.
Getting there: It’s just over a90-minutedrive from
hipster havenPortland, but it feels like aworld away.
Dufur is between theColumbiaRiverGorgeand the
OregonHighDesert and sits amongbeautiful rolling
wheat fields, orchards and farmland. It’s a really beautiful
area.Make sure youstopat thewaterfalls along the
wayandmakeadetour to theRowenaPeaksviewing
area for incredible viewsacross theColumbiaRiver,
across theborder toWashingtonState and further into
theOregoncountryside.
First impressions:Thegrand, red-brickbuilding is a
stand-out landmarkon the roadoutof town.Aswe
pulledup itwasglowing in thegolden-hour sunlight.
Hotel history:The three-storeyEdwardian-style
buildingwasbuilt in 1907andopenedasahotel in 1908.
The locationwaschosen for its proximity toa
stagecoach stop servingBarlowRdon theOregonTrail,
which linkedSt Louis toOregonCity, and for travellers
on theGreat SouthernRailroad. Thehotel hadhotwater,
steamheat andelectric lights in every roomonopening
—a rarity in thearea at the time,making it popular
with travellers. Fortunes turned in 1928when the
railroad left townand thehotelwas turned into,
variously, amotel, boardinghouse, andprivatehome.
In 1986, aPortlandcontractorbought thebuilding,
refurbishing it to its formerglory, and in 1987 the
buildingwas added to theNational Register ofHistoric
Places.Ownershiphas changedhandsa coupleof times
since then—most recently in 2015whenSouthern
Oregon’sClaire Sierra andJosiahDeanbought it and
addeddining, spa andart gallery, aiming tomake it
part of the community aswell as aplace for those
passing through.
Check-in experience:Noonewas there togreetus
whenwearrived, but on-dutymanagerDebrawasn’t

far away—she’d just poppedup the road to the food
market toget some lunch. Shewashugely apologetic,
even thoughwe’donlyhad towait a coupleofminutes
andwerehappycheckingout thehistoric hotel’s
stunning interior—allwooden floorboards, grand
staircases, leadedwindowpanesand—outside—views
toMtHood.
Need to know:Thehotel is part of theBikeFriendly
Programme, anetworkof tourism-relatedbusinesses
around the state that provide supplies andservices to
cyclists. Childrenandpets arenot allowedasovernight
guests.
Room:Aqueen roomwithen suitebathroom.There
are 19 roomsandsomehave sharedbathrooms.My
queen roomwas compact—notmuch roomto spread
out—but itwas comfortable andpretty,withhigh
ceilings, vintage furnishingsandviewsout to the
surrounding fields.
Bed:Awrought ironbedsteadandvintage-style floral
bedspreadandpillowcases. Comfortable andcosy.
Bathroom:Small, butwith a claw-foot bathtuband

showerover thebath. Plus awindow fornatural light.
Facilities:Thehotel hasbreakfast available from
8.30-10amanda light bitesmenuavailableuntil 8pm.
Localwines andbeers—Oregonhas anabundanceof
great craft breweries andwineries—areavailable too.
There’s a small spaonsite, offering reiki, chakra
balancing, reflexology, facials andmassages. Claire
Sierra is a “spapriestess” andwellness retreat director
aswell as a certifiedTruePurpose coachandauthor
ofTheMagdalenePath:Awaken thePowerofYour
FeminineSoul, if you’re into that kindof thing.
Wi-Fi:Free andsurprisingly fast consideringour remote
location.
Noise:Absolutely nothingoutside—a stark contrast
for anyonewho’s stayeda fewnights inPortland first.
It’s complete, rural silence. Theonlynoise is a fewcreaky
floorboards and lowmurmurs fromguests in
neighbouring rooms.
Contact:balchhotel.com
Perfect for:Apeaceful countryside retreat aspart of
a road trip throughOregon.
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